
പുനർജനി 
സെ�ന്റ് സെ�രേ�്  എച്ച്  എ�് എ�്      
                  സെ�ൊർണ്ണൂർ 



ആമുഖം

വശ്യ  മരേനൊഹമൊയ  പ്രകൃ�ിയില്  ഓരേൊ
പുലിയിലും  വിടരുന്ന�്  വിസ്മയകമൊയ  കൊഴ്ചകള്  കണ്ടു

സെകൊണ്ടൊണ്.  ശൊസ്ത്രരേലൊകത്തിസെന്റ  ഉയർസെത്തഴുരേന്നല്പ്പും
വിവ�ൊരേ2�ിക വിദ്യയുസെട അത്ഭു�കമൊയ രേനട്ടങ്ങളും നസെ:
പുത്തന്  പ്ര�ീക്ഷയുസെട  രേലൊകത്തിരേലക്ക്  കൈക  പിടിച്ച്  ഉയർ

ത്തുന്നു.  

അറിവ്  അനന്തമൊണ്.അ�്  സെEറിയ  �മയത്തിനുള്ളില്
പമൊവധി രേകൊിനിറക്കൊന് കംപ്യൂട്ടർയുഗത്തില് വന്ന മൊറ്റങ്ങള്

നസെ:  �ഹൊയിക്കുന്നു.വിദ്യൊഭ്യൊ�ം,  ബൊ2ിങ്,  സെ�ൊഴില്,

ആരേൊഗ്യം,  മൊർക്കറ്റിംഗ്,  ഇങ്ങസെന  പല  പല  രേമഖലകളിലും
വളസെയധികം  �്വൊധീനം  സെEലുത്തൊന് കമ്പ്യൂട്ടർ  വിപ്ലവത്തിന്

കഴിഞ്ഞിട്ടുണ്ട്.

                       കൈലറ്റില്കൈകറ്റ് �ിസെന്റ പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങളിലൂസെട
ഓരേൊവിദ്യൊർഥിക്കും  നല്ലവഴിയിലൂസെട  കംപ്യൂട്ടർപഠനം

നടത്തൊനുള്ള  �ൊ�്പ്യം  വളരുന്നു.അ�ിസെന്റ

അനന്ത�ൊധ്യ�കള്  കസെണ്ടത്തൊനുള്ള  കൗതുകം  ഉണ്ടൊകുന്നു.
ഇത്തം  പ്രവർത്തനങ്ങളിലൂസെട  വളർന്നുവരുന്ന  പുതു�ലമുറക്ക്

വീണ്ടും വിപ്ലവകമൊയ മൊറ്റങ്ങള് സൃഷ്ടിക്കൊന് �ൊധിക്കസെട്ട.

                                    ഞങ്ങളുസെട ഈ സെകൊച്ചു സൃഷ്ടി നിങ്ങളുസെട

അംഗീകൊത്തിനൊയി �മർപ്പിക്കുന്നു.



 പത്രാധിപസമിതി അംഗങ്ങള്
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  'താളുക  ള്   മറിക്കുമ്പേ�ാ  ള്  ...'    

1. Little Kites
2. The Crow and the snake
3. Mom
4. Nature
5. The stag and the Lion
6. Best
7. Friendship
8. പ്രകൃതിതൻ  വിസ്മയങ്ങള്

9. Seeing Eye
10. കാമ്പേ� ........ കടമ്പേ�

11. A Prayer in Spring
12. No Ideas
13. On Killing a Tree
14. The foolish donkey
15. Why Me
16. She walks in beauty
17. Mother Nature
18. Dad
19. പനിനീർ ദളം മ്പേപാലെ�

20. ശൈ%മ്പേ�ന്ദ്ര പാദങ്ങളിൽ

21. മ്പേ(ായ്ഡ്

22. The Secret
23. The ultimate Particle
24. Flood 



.

Little Kites
‘Little KITEs’  is an unique initiative
of KITE, which feature over 1 lakh
students. The Hi-School Kuttikootam programme, which 
was part of KITE of the State Government, through which 
students are given intense training in 5 areas such as 
Animation, Cyber Safety, Malayalam Computing, 
Hardware and Electronics, has been
structurally upgraded to ‘Little
KITEs ’. Little KITEs is set to
become the largest Student IT
Network in the state. 
Hon. Chief Minister, Shri. Pinarayi
Vijayan has launched this unique initiative on 22nd 
January 2018 at Thiruvananathapuram. In addition to the 
already identified 5 Core areas, more topics have been 
added such as Development of Mobile Apps, 
Programming, Robotics, Raspberry pi,
E-Commerce, E-Governance, Video
Documentation, Web TV etc to the
activity bouquet of 'Little KITEs'.



THE CROW AND THE SNAKE

Two crows-a male and a female-build their nest on a big
tree.
The female crow laid eggs in the nest. They waited for the
eggs to hatch.

Some days  later-fledglings  came out-a  nest  full.
The parents of were happy.

They flew away to collect food stuffs to feed the
young ones. On return they saw a snake coming out of the
nest. The snake ate all the baby crows.
             Again the crow laid eggs. This time also the
snake ate all the young ones. The crows became very sad. 
             A fox was residing there. He was friendly
with the crows. They approached the fox and sought his
advice for protection of fledglings from the snake. 
  The fox consoled the crows.
                  “Don’t worry. The snake is venemous.
So, it is not wise to attack it directly. We must kill it
cleverly........



MOM

                            WOW

MOTHER is a light and shadow

of me.Mother is one and only

women who knows me well .Mother is the

messenger of god .She loves me, takes

care of me more than any one else.She

spreads the light of love in my life. She is

the best mother i ever seen . She is one of

the best creation by the almighty.She

teaches everyday the token of love . She

plays every role in my life as a teacher ,

docter, sister, friend...She spreads the light

of knowledge in my life .

SHE IS THE EVER BEST FRIEND IN

MY LIFE.....................

I LOVE MY MOM



 NATURE

     

Nature it is the gift of god.

     Nowadays we destroy this nature.

     What we can do for this?

     We get together.



 THE STAG AND THE     
              LION

 

Once upon a  time there was a
stag.The  stag  was  very  proud  of  his
splendid set of antlers.
    But he was terribly dissatisfied with his
slender legs and hoofs.
      One day he was followed by a lion. 
       Because of his good speed, the stag
fled and he was out of sight of the lion.
    He ran to a thicket. There his antlers
were caught in the branches and he was
trapped.
        Alas! The stag was in trouble. He
thought,  “I  used  to  complain  about  my
slender  legs  and  delicate  hoofs.  But  it
served me so well. I did wrong by being
so proud of my large antlers. Now it is the
cause of my ruin.’’ 



        BEST
If you always  try your best

Then you'll never have to wonder
About what you could have done

If you'd summoned all your thunder.

And if your best
Was not as good

As you hoped it would be,
you still could say,

''I gave today
All that I had in time.''

   



FRIENDSHIP
       

FRIENDSHIP IS SHARING AND CARING. FRIENDSHIP

HELP US TO GAIN NEW EXPERIENCE. IT TEACH US MANY 

THINGS. SCHOOL LIFE IS THE BEST LIFE IN THE WORLD. 

WITHOUT OUR FRIENDS WE ARE LIKE A UNPLEASANT 

FLOWER.

           

   
  

            FRIENDSHIP          BEST      GIFT    OF   
                                                GOD 



പ്രകൃ�ി�൯ വിസ്മയങള്

പ്രകൃ�ി�൯ മധുസ്മി�ങള് 
സെപൊഴിയരേവ മഞ്ഞിന്തുള്ളികള്
നീസെള വീഴരേവ.....
ഒരു സെEറുപു     ഞ്ചിിരേയകി
വന്നു നീ മഴവില്ല്
എസെന്ന രേനൊക്കി Eിിക്കുന്നുരേവൊ
പച്ചപു�പ്പിന് സുഖമറി  ഞ്ഞു       ഞൊന്
കുളിർരേകൊിയിടും മഴയറി  ഞ്ഞു ഞൊന്
പ്രകൃ�ിസെയ രേപൊലുമറി ഞ്ഞു ഞൊന്
                              
                                    അലീന.വീ



         SEEING EYE  
   She is my seeing eye
Who brought and ethereal
light
In all my steps and on my
ways
Miraculously and marvelously

When I felt sadness 
Being deaf of dark illness 
When I was full of worries 
With a tensile heavy mind

Came she alone as an angel
With something special for me
It was a sedan of comfort 
Along with flowers of love

Not a nightingale or an angel
Is she a spring in my whole life?
But sure her presence is valuable
She is none but my mother...........
                        
                             By
                               Anu Viswanath



 

ഉമ്മറമ്പേ-ാ�ായിൽനിന്ന്
രാത്രിയിൽ എടുത്തുവയ്ക്കാൻ
മറന്ന കിണ്ടി
കളവുമ്പേപായതുമ്പേപാലെ�
വയൽ-രയിലുള്ള ഒരു കുന്ന്

പു�൪ച്ചയ്ക്ക് കാണാതായി.
മഴയും ലെവയിലും എവിലെടലെയല്ലാം തിര ഞ്ഞു

പിലെന്നയും ബാ-ിയായ

ഒരു കുന്നിലെE പള്ളയ്ക്കാണ് എലെE വീട്.... 

                                                          -
      

DHANUSHA.P.R

കൊരേറ്റ..... കടരേല



  

A PRAYER IN SPRING       

 

Oh, give us pleasure in the flowers to-day;
And  give us not to thing so far away 
As the uncertain harvest; keep us here
All simply in the springing of the year.

Oh, give us pleasure in orchard white
Like nothing else by day,Like ghosts by night. 
And make us happy in the happy bees,
The swarm dilating round the perfect trees

                               FIDHA FATHIMA 



        NO IDEAS                          

No creative ideas to express 
And no good thoughts to convey
I just forgot about the article 
that shows how responsible I am.
My head is stuffed with accountancy and 
economics,

 And I know nothing about literature
I guess I’d draw a picture,
But I’m terrible with drawing 
I just thing of nothing.......
That shows how blank my head is
My pen writes something in my papers,
And I stare out of the window.
My mind roams for ideas, 
From on and to other of my brain 
I just to lake a glance at my paper, 
And of realize I’ve created my masterpiece.
    

                                 _ KEERTHANA.P



                ON KILLING A TREE

It takes much time to kill a tree,
Not a simple jab of the knife
Will do it. It has grown
Slowly consuming the earth
Rising out of it, feeding
Upon its crust absorbing
Years of sunlight, air, water
And out of its leperous hide
Sprouting leaves.

              So hack and chop 
               But this alone wont do it.
               Not so much pain will do it.
               The bleeding bark will heal
               And from close to the ground
               Will rise curled green twigs,
              Miniature boughs
              Which if unchecked will expand again
               To former size.
                                                         



  The fox consoled the crows.

Two crows-a male and a female-build their nest on a big

tree.

The female crow laid eggs in the nest. They waited for the

eggs to hatch. 

Some  days  later-fledglings  came  out-a  nest  full.  The

parents of were happy.

They flew away to collect food stuffs to feed the young

ones. On return they saw a snake coming out of the nest.

The snake ate all the baby crows.

             Again the crow laid eggs. This time also the snake

ate all the young ones. The crows became very sad. 

              A fox was residing there. He was friendly with the

crows. They

approached the fox and sought his advice for protection of

fledglings from 

the snake. 

                  “Don’t worry. The snake is venemous. So, it is

not wise to attack it directly. We must kill it cleverly........



                                              

            THE FOOLISH DONKEY           

A salt seller used to carry the salt bag on his donkey to 
the market everyday.
                      On the way they had to cross a stream. One 
day the donkey suddenly tumbled down the stream and 
the salt bag also fell in to the water. 
The salt dissolved in the water and hence the bag became
very light to 
carry. The donkey was very happy.
                      Then the donkey started to play the same 
trick every day.
             The salt seller came to understand a lesson to it. 
The next day he 
loaded a cotton bag on the donkey.
                        Again it played the same trick hoping that 
the cotton bag 
would be still became lighter.
                         But the dampened cotton became very 
heavy to carry and 
the donkey suffered. It learnt a lesson. It did not play the 
trick any more 
after that day,  and the  seller was happy. 

             MORAL OF THE STORY:
                                             LUCK WON’T FAVOUR ALWAYS.

                                                                           



      WHY ME
If you have to ask WHY ME?

When  you're feelings really blue,
When the word has turned against you

And you don't know what to do,
when it pours colossal raindrops

And the road's winding mess,
And you're feeling more confused

Than you ever could express,

When the saddened sun won't  shine,
When the stars will not align,

When you don't rather be
Inside your bed,

The covers pulled ,
Above your head,

When life is something
That your dread

And you have to ask WHY ME?...
Then when the world seems right and true,

When the rain has left a gentle dew,



When you feel happy being you,
Please ask yourself WHY ME? then, too.



    

Nature Is Everywhere

Nature is everywhere.
Nature is everywhere you go.
Everything that lives and grows
is nature.
Animals
big and small.
Nature is plants that grow so tall.
Nature is beautiful is every way.
Wonderful,exciting
And needs our care.
So listen, learn and do your part to keep 
nature
Beautiful forever.  



SHE WALKS IN BEAUTY

She Walks in beauty, like the night
Of cloudless climes and starry skies;
And all that best of dark and bright
Meet in her aspect and her eyes:
Thus mellowed to that tender light
Which heaven to gaudy day denies.
One shade the more,one ray the less,
Had half impaired the nameless grace
Which waves in every raven tress,
Or softly lightens o'er her face;
Where thoughts serenely sweet express
How pure,how dear their dwelling place.
And on that cheek, and o'er that brow,
So soft, so calm, yet eloquent,
The smiles that win, the tints that glow,
But tell of days in goodness spent,
A mind at peace with all below,
A heart whose love is innocent!



MOTHER NATURE

OH MOTHER NATURE ! OH MOTHER 
NATURE!

WE LOVE YOU MORE THAN YOUR 
STATURE.

WHY DO YOU MAKE US SUFFER

HOW CAN WE MAKE THIS PROBLEM 
BUFFER

OH MOTHER NATURE ! OH MOTHER 
NATURE!

PLEASE HELP US REDUCE  OUR SUFFER.

SOME OF US HAVE NO WATER TO DRINK

WHERE AS INCREASED FLOODS MAKE US 
SINK



OH MY CHILD ! OH MY CHILD! 

DO YOU PROBLEMS MAKE YOU BLIND?

YOU DESTROYED ALL MY RIVERS, MY  
PONDS,

              MY LAKES ,MY SOIL

SO ISN’T IT REALLY YOU , WHO HAVE 
CREATED

                  THIS TURMOIL ?

OH MY CHILD! OH MY CHILD!

DO YOU PROBLEMS MAKE YOU BLIND?

THERE IS NO SOLUTION 

RATHER THAN REDUCING THE POLLUTION.

 SAVE MY RIVERS ,SAVE MY LAKES,

THIS IS WHAT YOUR HAPPINESS WILL        
TAKE

                                       ATHIRA.P

                                      9D



DAD
You are the greatest man alive

the  wisest  ever known
you are rightful king for me
and should sit upon throne

For when I was in darkness
you  have been my guilding light

when anything went wrong
you have put my world right

for when i was uncertain
you kept me standing firm
and when I don' t known

you helped me to learn you are the greatest man alive
the best friend i ever had

I must be the luckiest
to call you my DAD



പനിനിർ ദളം പെപാപെ�

പനിനിർ ദളം പെപാപെ�
മൃദുവായ ചുണ്ടുകൾ

നീണ്ടു വിടർന്ന
കണ്ണുകപെളാടു പെ�ാദിച്ചു
നീപെയന്തേ� നിറയാത്തു
നീപെയന്തേ� തുളുമ്പാത്തു

എന്തേ� പെപപെ#ാഴിയാത്തൂ
ഒരു കടലുണ്ടന്തേ*ാ

കരഞ്ഞു തീർക്കാൻ
പെപപെ#ാഴിയൂ

മനസ് ശാ�മാകന്തേ5
മിഴികൾ പെമപെ* പെ�ാഴിഞ്ഞു

ഞാൻ പെപയ്തുപെവന്നാൽ
നിനക്ക് വിതുമ്പാതിരിക്കാനാവി*

ന്തേതങ്ങി ന്തേതങ്ങി തളരാതിരിക്കാനാവി*
അ�റി കരയാതിരിക്കാനാവി*

എനിക്കതു കാണാൻ വയ്യ
നി                       പെന്റ പുഞ്ചിരിയി�ാപെണപെന്റ ശാ�ത



    DID YOU    
    KNOW!!!



ശൈശന്തേ�ന്ദ്ര പാദങ്ങളിൽ

ശൈശന്തേ�ന്ദ്ര പാദങ്ങളിൽ തീ പിടിക്കുന്നു!

ദിവ്യപാദങ്ങളിൽ കറുത്തപുക പടരുന്നു!
കരുമരുന്നുട്ടു പെപാ5ി തകർക്കും നുറു

മ�കള�റിന്തേക്കണുടഞ്ഞു വീണുടയുന്നു!
ഉറവകൾ നടുങ്ങിവറ്റുന്നു നൂറായിരം

നി�വിളികൾ ഉയർന്നു താഴ്ന്നു!
വിരിമാറിൽ മുറിന്നിറയുന്നു പെസൌരവം

ത�പെPാക്കി ന്തേനാക്കുന്നു സഹ്യൻ!

മ�യിടിക്കുന്ന തീപെയറിയുന്ന ശൈകകന്തേള,

വളന്തേര ശൈവകിന്തേPായി കാ�ം!
അറിയുവിൻ, മുറിന്തേവറ്റ ശൈശ�ങ്ങൾ നമ്മൾക്കു

വറുതിയും മൃതിയും വിധിക്കുമന്തേ*ാ;

ചൂടു പെപാറാഞ്ഞു പെപാരിയുമന്തേ*ാ,യിറ്റു
ദാഹജ�ത്തിനായി ന്തേകഴുമന്തേ*ാ;

അ*ായ്ക്കിൽ ഭാവം പകർന്നിൽ ശിരിനിര
കല്ലും മരവും പ്രളയവുമായി

അ�്യപ്രഹരമായാത്തിരങ്ങിടന്തേവ
പെനാന്തു പായുന്നതാന്തേങ്ങാന്തേ5ാ നമ്മൾ?



Little Kites

‘Little KITEs’ is an unique initiative
of KITE, which feature over 1 lakh

students. The Hi-School Kuttikootam
programme, which was part of KITE of the State

Government, through which students are given intense
training in 5 areas such as Animation, Cyber Safety,

Malayalam Computing, Hardware
and Electronics, has been

structurally upgraded to ‘Little
KITEs ’. Little KITEs is set to
become the largest Student IT

Network in the state.
Hon. Chief Minister, Shri. Pinarayi Vijayan has launched

this unique initiative on 22nd January 2018 at
Thiruvananathapuram. In addition to the already identified

5 Core areas, more topics have been added such as
Development of Mobile Apps,

Programming, Robotics, Raspberry pi,
E-Commerce, E-Governance, Video
Documentation, Web TV etc to the
activity bouquet of 'Little KITEs'.



 രേnൊയ്ഡ്
മനു�്യൊക്ര�ിയിലുളള
രേറൊരേബൊട്ടുകസെളയൊണ്  രേnൊയ്ഡ്
എന്ന് വിളിക്കുന്ന�്.ആ൯ രേnൊയ് 
ഡ് എന്ന വൊക്കിസെന്റ
ചുരുക്കരൂപമൊണി�്.1977-ല്
നി൪:ിച്ച സ്റ്റൊ൪വൊ൪�് എന്ന
�ിനിമയൊണ് ഇൗ പദസെത്ത
പ്രEൊത്തിലൊക്കിയ�്.പിന്നീട്
സ്മൊ൪ട്ട് രേഫൊണുകള് ംഗത്ത്
വന്നരേപ്പൊള് ആ൯രേvൊയ്  ഡ് എന്ന
രേപില് പ്രEൊത്തിലൊയ
ഓപ്പരേററ്റിംഗ് �ിസ്റ്റം എന്ന പദം
�൪വ�ൊധൊണമൊക്കി.



 THE SECRET
We have a secret just we three
The robin and i and the sweet
cherry tree,
The bird told the tree and the
tree told me,
And nobody knows it but just us
three

Of course Mrs.Robin knows it
the best 
for she built the oh,i can't tell you the rest.
And laid the four little something in it.
I fear I shall say what they are any minute!

But it neither the tree nor the Robin will tell
i'm sure i can keep the sweet secret as well
Though I know that when baby birds stay all about 
the wonderful secret of spirit ins be out!



The Ultimate
Particle

       CERN announces that the
highly elusive Higgs Boson had in all probability 
been discovered. If it is really Higgs Boson,an 
important chapter in high-Energy Physics,hither to 
incomplete due to doubts about the important missing
building block of matter,will stand completed. On 4 
July 2012 both of the CERN experiments announced 
they had independently made the same discovery. It is
worth nothing that the Higgs fill does not ''create'' 
mass out of nothing,nor is the Higgs feel responsible 
for the mass of all particles. For 
example,approximately 99% of the mass of Baryons 
is due instead to quantum chromodynamics binding 
energy,which is the sum of the kinetic energies of 
quarks and the energies of the massless gluons 
mediating the strong interaction inside the barrions. 
In Higgs-based theories,the property of mass is a 
manifestation of potential energy transferred to 
fundamental particles when they interact with the 
Higgs field,which had contain the mass in the form of
energy.



2019 Kerala floods

On 8 August 2019, due to heavy rainfall in the 
Monsoon season, severe flood affected the southern 
Indian State of Kerala.As a security measure in the 
prevailing situation of heavy rains, the Government 
of Kerala had issued Red alert in the 9 districts in 
Northern and Central Kerala, orange alert in 3 
districts of Central Kerala, and yellow alert in the 2 
districts of southern Kerala.Thousands of people 
have been evacuated to safer places and relief 
camps.A total of 101 people have died due to rain-
related incidents since 14 August 2019, These camps 
now host more than 2 lakh people from various parts 
of the state.
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districts of Central Kerala, and yellow alert in the 2 
districts of southern Kerala. Thousands of people 
have been evacuated to safer places and relief camps.
A total of 101 people have died due to rain-related 
incidents since 14 August 2019, These camps now 
host more than 2 lakh people from various parts of 
the state.
 

Causes

Incessant rain accompanied with the rise of water 
level in rivers and other water bodies have resulted 
in flooding in many parts of Kerala. Low pressure is 
also a reason Every year parts of South Asia are hit 
by a period of heavy rain known as the Monsoon 
which usually falls between June and September. It is 
caused by a change of wind patterns over the region, 
this change causes heavy rains in the summer and 
long dry spells over the other months. In India, the 
monsoon rains can provide 70% of the country's 
rainfall for the year. The rainfall so quickly and 
heavily that it can easily cause sudden flooding. 



Impact

As of 14 August 2019 , 121 p]eople have been killed 
due to the floods across the state of Kerala. Over 2 
lakh people have been directly affected by the flood, 
and have been shifted to 1318 relief camps in 
different parts of Kerala. Airport authorities 
suspended operations of the flood-affected Cochin 
International Airport till 15:00 (IST) on 11 August 
2019. The data from the Kerala State Disaster 
Management states that, as many as 1,789 houses 
had been damaged fully in between 8 and 19 August, 
while the number of partially damaged houses is 
14,542. 

Rescue
Kerala State Disaster Management Authority, Kerala police
along with the Indian Air Force, civilians, volunteers, 
fishermen from coastal Kerala are actively taking part in 
the rescue operations in flood-affected regions.[10] 
However, inclement weather with heavy rains and 
landslides are hampering the rescue operations in the hilly 
regions of Wayanad, Malappuram, and Kozhikode districts.
[10] 83 National Disaster Response Force(NDRF) teams 
were deployed in addition to the 173 teams of Army, Navy, 
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Air Force, and Coast Guard to take part in the relief 
operations.

Animal rescue was carried out by local NGOs and activists
on ground mainly in places like Wayanad and Nilambur. 
Notable work was done by Sally Varma of Humane Society
International in Nilambur where around 500 kg of dog 
food and more than 5000 kg of cattle feed and 2500 kg of 
goat feed was distributed to the starving animals.

രേകളം അനുഭവിച്ച ഈ പ്രളയദിവ�ങ്ങള് കൊലം 
എന്നുരേമൊർമയില് സൂക്ഷിക്കും; മഹൊനഷ്ടങ്ങളുസെട രേപില് 
മൊത്രമല്ല, ക്ഷയ...
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